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Sin g h .

1 2̂2, decrees of 24tli April, 1917, Baijiiath Goenka Iroiigiit 
.. these two coiisolidated appeals.

Eamnath Tlieii’ Loidships agree with the ITipJi Court at 
GomK\ that tile decree of 30th June, 1904, could be-

Maharaja executed bv o’iviiig these respondents respectively pos- 
KamShwak session of the substituted shares, and tbat no appl’ ra- 

Prasad tion to the Judicial Committee was neeess îry. Tlie
i.pjestioiis .‘1.:-; to wbat were such sub--tituted sihares were- 
question,s wbieb arose within the meaniuj:  ̂ of section 47 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, between the parties 
and related to the execution and satisfaction of the' 
decree of 30th June, 1904.

At the conclusion of the ars^uiiieuts in these two 
consolidated appeals their Lordships were informed by 
counsel that no stay of execution bavirso' lieen grauted, 
the decree of the 30th June, 1904, has been executed 
pursuant to tlie directions given in the decree of the- 
ijigh  Court at Patna of 24th April, 1917.

Their Lordships will humbly a.dvise His Majesty 
that these two consolidated appeals i-:htuild be dis-' 
missed wdth costs.

Solicitors for appellant: Watkins and Ennter.
Solicitors for respondent: T. L. Wilson, and Co.

REFERENCE UNDER THE COURT-FEES ACT..

1922.

f e h r m r y ,  9 .

Before Coutts, J.

BAGHUBAB SINCUI
V.

JETHU MAHTON.

, Court-Fi^es Act, 1B70 (Act VII of 1870), seetion 4:— Letters 
Patent of the High Court ,of Judicature at P:ttna, Clmae f 'JO)—  
Appeal from, decision of single judge, whether court~fee pay
able on.

No couit-fee is payable cn a memoraiidiira of appeal from, 
tlie iudgment of a Judge of the High Court sittiiig singly.



The facts o f the case material to this report are 
•etated in the order of the Taxiing Judge. eaghub̂

A till Krishna Ray, on behalf of the appellants, sub- Singh
mitted that section .4 of the Court-Fees Act, under 
which alone the High Court was entitled to levy court- Mahtom.
fees on documents filed in the High ^Court did not 
cover the case of an appeal from the judgment of a 
single Judge of the Hig’h Court. That section pro
vides for the levying of court-fees on appeals from the 
judgment of two or more judges o f the High Court, 
or of a Division Court. It is silent as to appeals from 
the judgments of a High Court Judge sitting singly. 
Therefore the Court-Fees Act does not apply to appeals 
from, the judgment of a single judge and no court-fees 
.are payable in such appeals.

“Division Court” in section 4 of the Court-Fees 
Act means a court consisting of two or more judges of 
the High Court.- Refers to vsectioii of the High 
■Courts Act, 1861, an,d to : section 108 o f the G-overn- - 
ment of India A ct of 1915, and also to clauses lO and 
'28 of the_ Letters Patent, Patna High Court. ■

The Calcutta High Court in the Full Bench case 
■of Niihu Mondul v. Cholini Mvllik(^), held that a single 
judge does not constitute a Division Conrt

Recently the Allaha-ba.d High Court has held that 
•court-fees are not payable in such appeals: refers to 
Bhadoolpandev Y.Mamii FandeyX^)

Kulwant Saliai, Government Pleader, submitted 
that the High Court had power to constitute Division 
Courts by its rules a,nd a single Judge can constitute 
a Division Court. In the Patna High Court Rules, 
although the term Division Bench is used, yet there 
is nothing to show that a single judge cannot constitute 
:a Division Court,. The Pull Bench case of Nahii 
Mandtd v. is distingtiishable inasmuch
as that case wa^ decided on the rules framed by the'
■Calcutta High Court
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M ahton.

A tul Krishna Ray : Although in the Calcutta Full 
Bench case, a rule o f that court, viz., whether a judge 
sitting singly could refer a matter to the Full Bench, was 
the subject of decision, yet their Lordships specifically 
dealt with the meaning of the term “Division Court” 
as ordinarily understood and as indicated in 
seo'ion 13 of 24 and 24 Viet., (*ap. 102.

CouTTS, J.— The question for decision is whether 
eourt-fee is payable on a, memorandum of appeal under 
section 10 of the Letters Patent. Up to now court- 
fees have been levied hui';. it is c-onteruied t]iat the only 
law under which court-fees can be levied is sf'ction 4 
of tlie Coun-Fees Act and tha.t tins section does not 
contemplate payment of court-fee in tlie case of an 
appeal from the decision of a single Judge of the High 
Court.

Section 4 of the Court-Fees Act says :—
“  No document of any of ilio Iducls specified ia tlia first or seconii 

Schedule to tliia Act annexed, as chargeable with fees, shall be 
exhibited or recorded in, or shall be received or furnished b|', any of the 
said High Courts in any case coming before such Court in the eserciee
of its extraordinary original civil jurisdiction; ...................... .................. or in
the excTcise of its juriadiciion uis regards appcaU from  the judgm ent o f 
M)'o or more Judges of iho said Court, or of a Division Court; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
......... ............................................................ .unless in respeet of such document
.there be paid a fee of au amount not less than tiiat indicate'd by either 
of the said Schedules as the proper fee for such docum ent.”

In this High Court so far as I am aware no Divi
sion Court Las ever been constituted; and in any case, 
in my opinion, a Division Court must, under the law 
as it stands at present, consist of at least two Judges 
for section 108 of the GoveTii.ment of India Act 
enacts that:—

“  (1) E ach  H igh  Court m ay b y  its ow n ru les p rov id e , as it  thinlis 
fit , for the exercise by  one or m ore Judges or  b y  D iv is ion  C ourts 
constituted by tw o or m ore  Judges of th e H ig h  C ourt, o f  the orig in al 
and apnellf'te jtiriwlietion vested iii the Court.

“  (2) The Chief Ju stice  o f  each H igh  Court shall d eterm in e  w h a i 
.Judge in each case  is t o  sit alone, and w hat Ju dges o f tlie  C ourt, w hethes 
with or w ithout th e  C hief J u stice , are to  constitu te  th e  several D iv is iop  
'C ou rts.”

Section 4 of the Court-Fees Act, therefore, does 
lint entitle the High Court to levy court fees on Letters
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1922.Patent appeals and there being no other law under 
which they can be levied such appeals must be accepted 
without roiirtJfees, I feel convinced, however, that '^singh 
it was never intended that Letters Patent appeals 
should be filed without court-fees and I would suggest mahton, 
that the matter be brought to the attention of the j
legislature,

APPELLATE CI¥IL.

Before Das and Adami, J .J.

M M K  SEI SEI SHIVA PRASAD SINGH
V.

B E N I MADHAB CHOW DHlJRY.*
Impartible Estate— succession to, by surmvorship— afpli

cation by -‘uccessor for 'personal decree, wiiether succession 
certificate is neoessanj— Gode of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V 
of 1908), Ord>-i X X X IV , rule Q— Lease— provision for persorxd 
iiability of lessee for ren t, and certain properties specified as 
security, whether creates a mortgage or a chai'ge— Transfer o f  
1 roperty A cl, J882 {Act IV  of 1882), section 58.

A person who succeeds to an impartible estate by survi
vorship is entitled to maintain an apphcation under Order 
X X X IV , rule G, of the Code of Civil Procedm’f-, 1908, although 
he has not obtained a succession certificate

Shyam Lai Singh y. Raja Bijay Nmain Kunda Bahadur{'^)y 
Katama Natj:hier v. Srimut Raja M oottoo Vijaya Baganadlia 
Bodhu Gooroo Sawmy Periya Odaya Tatter Naraganti 
Achammagara. y. Venkataohlapati ~Nayonimm{^),. Rani Sartaj 
Kuari v. Rani Deoraj Kuari{^), Neelkisto Deb Burmono v. 
Beerchunder Tkakoorl^) and Baijnath Prasad Singh v. Tej 
Baii referred to.

*  Appeal from Original Decree No. 69 of 1919, from an order of 
Babu Brojendra Kumar Ghose, Subordinate Judge of Dhanbadj dated tie- 
20tli Ja.nu.ary, 1919.
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